The Most Holy Trinity
June 7, 2020
Pastor
Fr. Reginald Saldanha
Oﬃce: 357 N Third Street
(P.O. Box 36)
Baileyville, KS 66404
Ph: 785-336-6464; Email: pastor@shbaileyville.com
Oﬃce: oﬃce@shbaileyville.com

Sacred Heart Church
357 N Third Street, Baileyville, KS 66404
Website: www.shbaileyville.com

Mass Schedule
Saturday: 7:00p.m. - Sacred Heart Church
Sunday: 8:30a.m. - Sacred Heart Church
10:15a.m. - St. Mary’s Church
Tue & Fri: 8:30a.m. - St. Mary’s Church
Wed & Thu: 8:30a.m. - Sacred Heart Church
Holy Days of Obligaon: As Announced
Confessions
St. Mary’s: 8:00 - 8:30a.m. on Fridays
Sacred Heart: 6:00 - 6:45p.m. on Saturdays
8:00 - 8:30a.m. on Sundays
And anyme by appointment.
Baptism
Please contact the pastor
Marriage
Nofy the pastor at least 6 months prior to wedding
Pastoral care of the sick
Please call the Pastor at 913-530-3618 for anoinng,
Holy Communion and pastoral visits.

St. Mary’s Church
9208 Main Street, St. Benedict, KS 66404
Website: www.stmarystbenedict.org

Hall Rental (Sacred Heart): Deann Sudbeck: 785-294-0028:

CCD Faith Formaon
(At Sacred Heart, Baileyville)
Elementary (Grades 1-5) - Wednesdays 7:30 - 8:30pm
Youth (Grades 6-12)
- Wednesdays 7:30 - 8:30pm

Hall Rental (St. Mary’s): Mary Beth: 785-294-1131

Do you wish to become a member of our parish? We welcome you! Please contact the pastor or the parish oﬃce.

From the

Pastor’s Desk
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
This week we return to the liturgical season of Ordinary
Time. Today on Trinity Sunday we celebrate the mystery of
the Holy Trinity, one God in three persons. As we celebrate
this great feast of the Blessed Holy Trinity, we remind ourselves that the Holy Trinity is a Mystery not to be solved, but
to be entered into.
The mystery of the Trinity might be likened to a three-leaf
clover that is still one plant, or a chord of notes that are all
one but still three, or a barrel of wine which produces three
different bottles and yet is all the same. God is one, but God
is not alone.
God is love and in the Trinity we have an ideal example of a
relationship of pure and infinite love. Every time we make
the sign of the cross may we be reminded of the love that
bonds the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. May the love of the
Trinity be a model for us in our relationships with each other.
This week, let’s reflect on: How do I respond to God’s generosity? How can I share what I have been given in a way
that imitates God’s generosity?

Parish Council Elections
Dear parishioners, this is the time when we hold Parish
Council Elections. This time, due to COVID-19 the voting
will be done through email or text message. Please text/email
me with your choice of two candidates from the following by
Friday June 12. We will declare the results in the next bulletin. The candidates are:
1) Chad Stallbaumer, 2) Kevin Palic, 3) Brad Bergman &
4) Jeff Olberding.
The result will be announced in the next week’s bulletin.
Thank you. - Fr. Regie

Sat (June 06) People of St. Mary’s & Sacred Heart parish
Sun (June 07) + Adrian Rottinghaus; +Vernice Haug, family
10:15am

Intentions of Albert-Betty Olberding (50th)

Tue (June 09) + Leo & Esther Schmelzle
Wed (June 10) + Merlin & Ed Deters and family
Thu. (June 11) + Gilbert Koelzer
Fri (June 12) + Alice Ann Rilinger
Sat. (June 13) People of St. Mary’s & Sacred Hea
Sun (June 14) + Conrad & Rita Feldkamp
10:15am

+ Rochus Enneking

This week’s Special Observance
Sunday

The Most Holy Trinity

Monday

10th Week of Ordinary Time

Tuesday

St. Ephrem

Thursday

St. Barnabas

Saturday

St. Anthony of Padua

Sunday

The Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ

Remember In Your Prayers
Beckett Rottinghaus, Linda Broxterman, Mariah (d/o Tony &
Samantha Olberding), Kevin Holthaus, Tim Sack, Eldon Kriley,
Darlene Kulhman, Gary Scott, Shirley Schmitz, Sarah Conroy,
Vivianne Marousek, Stan Murphy, Kristi Meyer, Joyce Koch,
Curt Sudbeck, Tom Nolte, Monica Countryman.
Please call or email to remove the name from the list.

Sacred Heart (Baileyville) Church Picnic

Grace & Eternal Life

We regret to inform you that Sacred Heart Parish has made
the difficult decision to cancel this years’ Church Picnic that
was scheduled for July 11th due to the uncertainty surrounding COVID-19. This decision was reached only after much
deliberation and consultation. During this pandemic, our biggest concern is the safety and wellbeing of everyone. We
look forward to celebrating our 2021 picnic with you.

Moses is a man after our own hearts, for haven’t we all dealt
with more than our share of stiff-necked people? Indeed,
haven’t we all gotten a little stiff-necked ourselves at times?
Complaining . . . impatient . . . quick to anger. How lucky for
Moses—how lucky for all of us—that God is exactly the opposite! And we don’t even have to guess about it. The Lord
tells us so directly. Accordingly, Moses does what we all
need to do. Even with the tablets in hand, he bows down and
asks for God’s forgiveness and grace.
Encouraging us to live together in peace—and in God’s favor—the Apostle Paul knows all about this grace, joyfully
invoking Christ’s grace on us along with God’s love and the
Holy Spirit’s. “Rejoice,” he says. And when it comes to rejoicing, John offers us the gladdest words of all: the assurance of eternal life through Jesus. - Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Feast of the Corpus Christ
Next Weekend, June 13/14, is the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ – Corpus Christi. It has long been
a tradition to hold Eucharistic processions on Corpus Christi.
Continuing that tradition, but with a twist for the times, I invite all the extraordinary ministers of the Eucharist to participate in a procession inside the church with the Blessed Sacrament. The procession will be concluded with the benediction & blessing.

Confessions
Confessions are made available anytime by appointment.
Please call 336-6464 or 913-530-3618 for an appointment.

Wednesday Rosary at St. Benedict
Is being held as it has been for more than 20 years.
May 6- September 30 at 7:30pm (weather permitting) All
are welcome! Bring chairs for social distancing at this time!

Treasures from our Tradition
Today’s feast, extending a dimension of Easter joy into Ordinary Time, reminds us that every aspect of worship centers on the
mystery of God in three persons. At baptism, we are initiated into Christ and the Spirit. The Creed we recite at Mass every Sunday has its roots in the ancient celebration of baptism, when a new believer was questioned at the edge of the waters of the font
with three questions: Do you believe in God, the Father, the Son, the Holy Spirit? Three questions, three affirmations, three immersions into the saving waters. Because every liturgy abounds with references to the Trinity, not only in words but in blessings
by the sign of the cross, this feast was not easily accepted into the calendar. Pope Alexander in the eleventh century remarked
that the liturgy is so laden with praise of the Trinity that there was no need for a special feast. Two hundred years later, while in
exile in France, Pope John XXII proclaimed the feast, but it was not until 1911 that Pope St. Pius X gave it status as a solemnity.
A favorite image in art for today is the Icon of the Trinity, showing three glorious winged men seated at a table laden with
bread and a cup of wine. It recalls Abraham’s hospitality to angels and gives expression to the inner life of God, a life lived in
relationship, a life poured out in abundance whenever Christians gather at the table of the Eucharist to give praise to the Father,
in Christ, in the embrace of the Spirit. —Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

An Act of Spiritual Communion

Archdiocesan 50th Wedding Anniversary

My Jesus, I believe that You are present
in the Most Holy Sacrament.

The Archdiocesan 50th Wedding Anniversary Celebration
has been rescheduled to Sunday, August 23, 2020, 2:00pm,
Church of the Nativity in Leawood. If you would like to receive an invitation from Archbishop Naumann and have not
yet submitted your information, please call your parish office
or contact Mary Anne Kierl at the Archdiocese 913-647-0345

I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment
receive You sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there
and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.

Red Cross blood drive
Friday, June 12 at Seneca Community Building.
Masks & appointments required. No walk-ins.
Call 336-3360 for appts. or www.redcrossblood.org

CARES Act Tax Deduction
If you don’t itemize when you prepare your tax return, until
the passing of the CARES Act you haven’t been able to deduct your charitable giving to the parish since 2016. With the
passing of the CARES Act to assist economic stimulus you’ll
be able to deduct up to $300 in charitable donations for 2020.
Just keep your records. Sunday Offerings & other charities
are
eligible.
Visit
CatholicPlannedGiving.com
or
email PlannedGiving@archkck.org with your questions.

What is a cardinal in the Church?
Cardinals are bishops who elect the Pope. Traditionally, only the
Roman clergy did this. Now that the Church is global, cardinals
are chosen from dioceses around the world to represent the
Church in the election. They live in their own dioceses but are
given titles to Roman parishes. This way, they are like U.S. Senators.
There are different kinds or “levels” of cardinals. The cardinal bishops are the
bishops with dioceses in Rome. This group also includes the patriarchs of
Eastern Catholic Churches. Cardinal priests have dioceses outside Rome but
are nominal pastors of Roman parishes. Cardinal deacons work in the Curia
(papal court) full-time.
Only the Pope can choose cardinals from the bishops, priests, or deacons, but
they must become consecrated bishops rst. In a special ceremony, the new
cardinal receives a scarlet skullcap, a four-cornered hat, and a ring that symbolizes his union with Rome. The cardinals also wear scarlet to symbolize
their dedication to spreading the Faith, even to the point of shedding their
blood, if necessary.

Rest In Peace!
Mildred Meyer (94) was laid to rest with a Christian burial on
Wednesday, June 3, at Sacred Heart Cemetery in Baileyville. May
her soul rest in peace! And may God comfort her loved ones!!

Submitting Bulletin News
If you would like to send an announcement to the parish bulletin, email to: Email: pastor@shbaileyville.com OR call : 785-3366464 OR Mail to: P.O. Box 36, Baileyville, KS 66404. Bulletin announcements must be submitted by Wednesday of the week.

Pray:Jor
Peace
~
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